
"Original Ohoap Oash Store.1

Unprecedented Opening
or

PRINTED FABRICS !

.,...Y..h.1,v.0. opened our Spring purchases of
PRINTED FAU1UC3, constituting In tint ncere-pat- e

the moU cxteixUe mid Interesting exhibit
In this line that has eer been made In town. It
iiiuiuue

Frenoh Satines.
In entirely hew styles, designed by tiro best

A Ulll Al 11319.

1000 Yards of AMERICAN SATEENS In an
almost bowllderliiR assortment of Myles.

000 Yaida of CltAZIK CLOTHS, In stiles as
crazy as you like.

2000 Yards of HATISTE CLOTHS In grand
combinations of color.

1800 Yards of LAWNS In new and neat
printings.

1000 Yards of CENTURY CLOTHS In all the
"old time" ctlecls.

1100 Yards of IT.IICAL1I8 In ail unequalled
vuoei ui sidles.

700 Yards of CAMBRICS In beautiful new
figures.

, 22,000 Yards of CALIC0K8 In liundrcils of
uinerem siyies. ineinost beaumui color coinbi
nations ever seen.

Never In our business experience havo we

firesented a stock
SHOWING.

worthy to be compaied with

All lovers of art alid beauty, ns shown m
jmnieu luuncs snoum rertainiv vifcit our store.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Hank Street, Lelilghton,

.Tune 7. 1884-1- '.

Mr. George W. Marlin,ofthe
Junction City Union says: " We
have a New Davis Sewing Ma
chine, ana to say mat it more
than meets onr expectations is
saying a good, deal, as wc had
heard so much of the New Davis
that we had our anticipations
raised to the highest pitch. It
is so simple that it almost runs
alone. We would not take $75
lor ours n wc could not get an
other like it."

Hon. John Davis, ofJunction
City, Kansas, says: "The Xtavis
family, at River Side, have
new "Davis" sewing machine,
It is a daisy. .Light-runnin- g and
capable of doing anything that
the mind ot woman can imagine
or the fingers ot woman attempt

S. W. rirece & Co., of Junction Oily, Kansas,
who are the lamest dealers In tin state. s:iv
'With all our experience we never knew a sew- -

iiiK iiiaciune uiai gave sucu universal suusiunionorsnuas reauny as tuo iugn Arm Davis.

Geo. AV. Nushaum.

The Carbon Advocate
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CPECIAL NOTICE Persons making payments
M to this office Dy money orders or postal notes
will please make them payable at the WEISS-POU- T

POST OFFICE, as the Lchlghlon Ofllce is
NOT a money order ofllce

Current Evont3 Epitomized.
Read the advertisements.

day comes on Sunday.
Stroudsburg people are catching the

mumps.
For bargains call at Kcraercr &

Swartz.
Diphtheria prevails alaltnlnstly in some

sections.
A .Moravian congregation is to bo or-

ganized at Easton.
Almost daily arriving new goods at

Kemerer & Swartz.
A large variety of bed-roo- suits al

Kcmcrcr & Swartz.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Dock,

opposite the Public Square.
Odd Fellows' day at Shenandoah will

be celebrated on the 20th of April.
Full llne.of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
The mud has no terrors for the boys

who play "ebs," "knuckle down tight,"
Ac.

Three rooms over S. Seller's hardware
store for rent. Suitable for offices. Apply
on the premises.

Tax payers do not fail to retntn Your
statement to the assessor within ten days
from date you received it.

The school board will convene in
monthly meeting, at 'Squire Lentz's office,
on Monday ovenlng, April 2.

$10 will buy you a gonuine blue Grand
Army suit at Sondheim's One Trice Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Wanted! $4000 on first mortgage.
Property worth more than double the
amount. Apply or address this office. 18tf

Harry, a niue months old ion of John
Nothsteln, of New Mahoning, died at seven
o'cloek Jlonday. Interment took olace-o-n

Wednesday.
The birds, the mud, the wild hunt for

houses to rent, are the sure harbingers cf
approaching spring. All these symptoms
are now visible in this region.

The Lutheran Sunday School room has
been nicely repainted and olherwlio Im-

proved. The exercises occurred
last Sunday. This school has a member-
ship of over four hundred.

A number of new books were recently
added to the Y. M. C. A. Library. Mem-
bership fee, $1.00, the price Is very low
considering that you have free access to
oyer two hundred volumes of choice litera-
ture.

The attention of the peoplo of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlngcr, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author-Ue-d

by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Carbon Advocate.

The Rev. James A, Little adminis-
tered the sacrament to a largo number of
communicants last Sunday afternoon at
Fullerton. Dr. Little gives the commun-
ion Easter Sabbath evening in Presbyterian
church at IIokendaun.ua, and at Alburtls,
Sunday, April 8.

It Is given out that the Grand Army
Post, of town, will at an early date com-
mence preparations tending towards a due
observance at Decoration Day. For several
years past this day has been apprnpriatlly
observed; this year, howeyer. It Is said that
extra effort will be devoted to make It a
grand success.

The diploma granted the Lehigh Jl'ag-o- n

Company, of this borough, for the best
burluess wagon by the American Institute.
New York.Is on exhibition In the postofflco
widow. It Is pretty, but not so much so
as the medal granted by the institution to
the same firm. The Lehigh wagon can be
found almost everywhere, especially In the
larger clues, north, south, east and west.

From Richmond, Ya. I sell a great
deal of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and find
mat it gives better satisiacuon man any
other Cough Syrup.

I. V. MOSELEY, Druggist.
"Once upon a midnight dreary," when I

tossed so tad and weary, upon my bed half
mad with pain, a friend bought me a bottle
of Salvation Oil. It cured me. I nseded
this, and "nothing more."

Easter Sunday.
Keep tho crossings clean.
Encourage home enterprises.
Ascension day falls on May 10.

Butter and eggs are dowh in prion.
Why not keep tho crossings clean?
East Stroudsburg wants a HoariS of

Trade.
Lent terminates Saturday p. in., At 12

o'clock.
Clean up jour yards and beautify your

promises.
House hunters are. loo humorous to

mention.
Mt. Carmel lias a population of elcyeu

thousand.
Tho Wcalhcrly cornet band will soon

be uniformed.
Tho glorious Fourth falls on Wednej,

day this year.
Thn.e hangings will occur In this

state next week,
Fornpaugh's show will exhibit. In Al

lentown on May
Lchlghton will lead In the march of

progression this season.
According to report sinall-po- x has

ag.iln broken out In Slatlngton,
Camp No. 201, F0. S. of A., was re

cently instituted at Catasauqua.
Our public schools will not close until

tho first or second week In June.
John Esch and wife were sojourning

with Allentown friends this week.
Easier eggs will occupy the attention

of the average juvenile Sun
day.

G. 11. Kostcnbader, formetly of town,
now of Reading, is highly spoken of as an
artist.

Disinfectants should bo plentifully used
now to prevent tho btcaking out of serious
uueases,

--The assessors of tho several boroughs
and townships have been supplied with
books, Ac.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will bo observed In the several churches to
morrow (Sunday).

Mrs. Josiah .Vorltz, of EaUon, aged 70
years, fell down a night of stairs Monday
and broke her neck.

The Aiivocatk will prove interesting
to you this week, eight pages of reading
matter, Including tho ads.

Bring your boys to'Soiidhelm's Ono
PilceSlar Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,
for a nobby and stylish spring suit.

Carbon county will soon havo a new
resident in Edwin German, of Germans-yllle- ,

who will move toSltler's Corner.
The Lutherans Intend to purchase the

Interest of the Reformed Congregation In
St. Joseph's Chapel in East Allentown.

County treasurer Dolon will pay the
borough and townships their percentage of
the license monej sometime during April.

If you have a note to meet in bank on
April 1st remember that It must be paid
on tho 31st of this month, because tho 1st
comes on Sunday.

$10 will buy you more honest clothing
at Sondheim's Ono Price Star Clothine
Hall, Mauch Chunk, than you can buy for
$15 elsewhere.

Tho. coming of warm weather brings
sharpers and numerous other frauds; keep
your weather eve open and give 'cm the
grand bouuee oyer the garden wall.

We are pleased to note that our old
friend Stephen Fcnstermacher, of New
Mahoning, has been granted a pension for
Injuries received during the late rebellion.

Lchlghton expects to have a flrst-cla-

ball club for the coming season; we have
good material, and there Is no reason why
expectations Should not be realized. Look
tho matter up, boys.

Tho new store room and residence to
be erect ed on Bank street, by the proprietor
of the "Original Cheap Cash Store,"
John T. Nusbaum, will be metropolitan in
architecture and finish.

Easter services at the M. E. Chnrch.
Special sermons by Rov. Il'm. Major, pas-
tor, subjects, morning, "The Criterion of
Truth." Evening, "The Exaltation of
Christ." A cordial invitation to all.

If you come- - to Mauch Chunk don't
forget to step in at Sondheim's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, and examine the large
assortment of spring suits and pants. The
prices have been 'marked down lower (ban
oyer.

Irving Femalo College, located In
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., has been purchased
by a s ndicate of Lutheran capitalists of
that town, who will at once put tho college
In readiness for reopenlngai a young ladles'
Lutheran seminary next September.

W. 1). Rlshel, Is kept busy at his
gallery west of public square. No wonder
for he makes good pictures at very low
prices. Quick sales and small profits.
Bring the babies right along, and in tho
forenoon or right after a nap or not too
late in the afternoon.

inillam H. Mohr, of Berks county,
will open up foropeiatlon tho brickyard
recently leased by him In this neighbor-
hood, on or about April Mlh. The' new
enterprise should receive the encourage
ment of our people. Mr. Mohr will move
here with his family soon.

Elegant new styles In spring and sum
mer millinery goods at theNowYoik
Millinery Store. Prices way down. A
first-cla- city milliner has been engaged
for the season. Remember this and buy
your hats and bonnets at Miss Alvenia
Grayer's New York Millinery Store.

A great many remedies are advertised
to briug them before the public, who de-

cides whether the article Is good or bad.
Tho good reputation which Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup enjojs is a standing guarantee of its
merits. Pi Ice 25 cents.

Laxador Is the, sovereign lemedy for dys-
pepsia ami all digestive disorders. Price
25 cents a package. For salg by all drug
gists.

As usual our streets are sU Inches deep
with Kind. That this is a lamentable state
of affairs for n progressive borough cannot
be disputed (all the more pity). We have
set forth time and time again tho necessity
of macadamizing Hank street; we ask a
consideration of tho same project
It is necessaiy; tho people will approve of
It, and the borough council will live In pos-
terity as public benefactors. Let the work
be done.

Our young men of hoodlumatlc pro-
pensities made Saturday ulght hideously
hideous. At the "Original Cheap Cash
store n cask of quecnswaie was rolled to
the pavement and thence to the swamp in
the rear of Exchange Hold. The goods,
oroKen, aamageu ana missing amount to
over $15. An effort should be made to
place theso violently inclined young men In
Hotel Gallagher at Jauch Chunk, there to
consider the folly of their ways.

The elocutionary and musical enter
tainment, for tho benefit of the M. R,
church, in the opera house, Saturday was
a grand success financially and otherwise.
Llf.Io Katie Dutllng.-th- people's favorite,
as nstial acquitted herself with much cred-
it; the other participants performed their
various parts with credit and ability. )'e
are pleased to note tho generous patronage
extended to this laudable purpose,!? evinces
the and haarty
ef our townspeople.

OUR STROLLER AT TOSSPORT.

Town Qcsslp as It is Told to Out Special E;
porter.

. Charlos Goth circulated at the Switzer
land on Monday,

Mrs. Abigal Mover moved to?. lunch
Chunk this week.

Miss Emma iloyer has accepted a clerk
ship In the postofflco.

Water has been let Into the canal,
Traffic will commence shortly.

Cornelius Dover, of Tamaqua, was I

town for a few hours on Monday.
Onr own druggist and Charles Gotl

were at Allentown scveial days last week.
E. II. Yundt and family, of H'hlto

Haven, spent Sunday with tho folks at
home.

Andrew Grayer and family aro now
pleasantly located In their new homo. on
H'hlto street.

William Knecht, of Mauch Chunk, was
attending to business matters in this neigh
borhood on Tuesday,

Wc nro pleased t,o note the roturn of
our genial friend, B. Vogt, who has been
at Philadelphia for some time past.

There Is somo talk in certain circles of
an effort being made to have Franklin
township Incorporated Into a borough

It is said that a petition will bo pre
sented to our courts praying that tho canal
bridgo bo widened to better facilitate travel.

We hayc a butcher who cxeells in more
ways than ono. His very latest Is to dial
lengo any one In tho lower end at Ditching
pennies. Come, some of you fellows trot
out.

Grayer' t popular general store Is head
quarters for all seasonable goods. Il'licn
you buy your goods this week, just call
and seo him. Prices arc way ddwn to rock
bottom.

W. M. Meredith, n hcro.dtcd
at his homo In Philadelphia last Thursday,
Tho widow of the deceased, has our heart
felt sympathy In this the hour of sore af
fliction.

Samuel Boycr was on Jfonday arrested
by Constable Lovan, on Indictments nn
pllcatlng him in the larceny escapades
along the canal last fall. He was bound
over to court.

Our borough council can make for
themsolyes a name which will go down In
posterity if they lay acrosslng from Ever
Itt's Hotel to Blery's drug store. This is a
big Inducement don't miss it.

The Franklin school board Is at pres.
ent agitating the feasibility of crectlng'a
new six room school building. Tho erec-

tion of sucli a building Is necessary and
would no doubt meet tho hearty commend
ation of Franklin township people.

On last Saturday afternoon, George, a
twclye-year-ol- d sor of Alfred Beaver, had
both legs cut off whllo attempting to board
a north bound L. & S. coal train below the
bridge crossing the Lehigh river. He died
the same night. Interment took place
Tuesday. The parents have our sympathy
In their sore aflllctlou.

A report current to the effect that out
ladles havo Instituted a "Huggln? Social
Club" Is a baso prevarication. There is
not the least bit of truth in it; tho idea of
"our girls" allowing themselves to he
hugged on tho following systemized paying
basis, why It is utterly ridiculous, they
would never think of such a thing, it is too
utterly too too: Girls under 17, 35 cents
for each hug of two minutes; from 10 to 20
years of age, 75 cents; school um'ams, 40
cents; widows, according to looks, from 10
cents to $3; old niaMs three cents apiece
or two for a nlckle and no limit of time.

Beantlfy Your Home.
You will beautify and decorato your

homo this spring, of course, and you will
want a practical mechanic to attend to It
Charles Goth has ability and experience
and you will save money by leaving your
orders with him. Olllco with Dr. C. T.
norn, Bank street. it.

Salts Made to Order for Spring, 1888.
Consider your own welfaro and call at

Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, for your spring suit or pan
taloons, made to order in flrst-cla- style.

All-wo- suits at $12, $15, $18, $25 up to
$40.

All-wo- pants made to order at $4, $5,
$7 np to $10.

You will find In our establishment a full
line of Imported and domestic worsteds,
cheviots and cassiincrs, marked down to
the lowest notch.

Foiled! Folico!
Did it ever occur to tho constable that

his duty under the new license law is quite
exacting and onerous? He Is compelled to
make returns In the first week of each term
of the Quarter Sessions Court of all pUces
In his bailiwick "where liquor Is sold, save
drug stores, stating which are licensed and
which are not. If he neglects to do thls.or
Is found guilty of making a false return the
Court may suspend him and direct tho Dis-
trict Attorney to indict and try such con-
stable, and if found guilty he is liable to a
line of $500 and two years' Imprisonment.
Constablct will do well to bear the above
facts.ln mind and govern themselves In ac-

cordance. It may save time and money.

Arbor Day in this state.
Governor Beaver caused to be issued a

proclamation designating Friday, April
27th, to be observed as Arbor Day. It
calls attention to the necessity of increased
observation of the general subject of
forestry, and concludes as follows:
"Parents and children, and citizens gen-
erally, aro recommended to join in the
observance of this day, and to seek oppor-
tunities and avenues forextendiug Its In-

fluence and beneficent results. If the day
should not be sufficient for tho accomplish-tuen- t

of all that Is wished, let the work be
continued on the following day; and, If for
any 'reason It should be found Impracticable
to obserye the day fixed as Arbor Day, let
the community choosu some other day,
which will be more suitable for the local-
ity."

Kuights of the Oolden Eagle.
Tho twelfth annual session of the Grand

Castle, K. G. E., of Pennsylvania, will be
held In Philadelphia, commencing April
2d, at Industrial Hull. The session will
probably last three days.

The several castles In this county will bo
represented by the following gentlemen
Carbon, of Lshlghton, II. R. Krcldler,
Lansford, C. W. Swank; Hosack, Auden-rle-

D. Grey Lewis; Enterprise, Weather-l- y,

J. L. Houck; Wahnetah, Mauch Chunk,
J. W. Smith.

There will be no parade during the ses-

sion, as fce Castles '"and Commanderles
have perfected arrangements for the

Washington, D. C,
durlug the session of the Supreme Castle,
when It Is expected that oyer 7,000

Sir Knights will participate.

Wall Paper. Wall Papsr,
at 6c flc.,7c., 6c, 10c.

Gold Papers at 10c., 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
80c. te COc. S. F. Luckesbacu,

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
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'

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up by a Ver-eati-

QalUltt.
Court convenes next Monday a week.
J. C. Lusher, tho printer, has moved

Into his now establishment on Race street.
Tho Switchback will bo open for pas

eiigcr irainc in a little moro than ono
month.

George Huntzlngcr, of the Switchback
Restaurant Summit Hill was In town for
few hours on H'cdnesday.

Charles Goth. Lehlghton's copula
painter and paper hanger, is beautifying
110.1, Allen Craig's resldjncc.

Among the Lehlghtonian's In this place
during the week wc noticed Dr. Snyder,
B. J. Kuntz, 'Squire Beltz, John Farrcn
and Lawyer Hcydt.

Perhaps It would bo of Interest to our
people to know that Williams the photo
grapner, al Mauch Chunk still makes
Cabinet photo's at $3.00 per doz.

James Patterson a prisoner In the
county jail, convicted of stealing a coat
from Win. lfapsher's residence, was re
leased H'cdnesday under tho Insolvent act,

Tho Jarion Hose Band will hold their
taster ball on Monday evening. The pro
ceeds will bo for tho purchase of new In
struments and uniforms. Help tho hoys
along, tliey deserve It.

Tho Democratic Congressional commit
tees of Carbon, Pike Monroe and North
ampton counties will meet at Stroudsbnrg
sometime during April, and inako appor-
tionment of delegates, arrange for holdlns
convention, etc.

Tho executlvo committee of the mer
chants I'rotecllyo Association meet at the
Broadway Houso Monday afternoon and
took.aclIve measures tending to a consoli
dation with the State Association. The
cnternrlsiug and progressive merchants of
tho county aro gradually forming them
selves Into an organization tending to this
protection, Individually and collectively.

At the Cot ncr Store : Having purchas
ed the business of Messrs. TreharnA Co.,
and having added almost an entire line of
new goods, we are now prepared to offer to
the public a choice lino of dry goods,
notions and groceries. We also havn some

reat bargains in odds and ends, which
must bo sold to make room for spring
goods, ion aro most respectfully Invltod
to call and inspect our goods. IHlllams &
Knuffman. 4t

7. M. C. A. Election.
tU tho last regular meeting of the

Itcrary of the Young Jfen's Christian
Association, of this place, held in their
room in the Presbytorian church, on Tues-
day evening of this week, tho following

ere elected to fill the offices during the of

monthof April:
G, C. Clauss, President. Abraham

ll'olfe, Vice President. John Lentz, Jr;.
Secretary. Win. Clauss, Editor. E. C.
Ohl, Treasurer. J. E. Gomcry, Janitor.

There are at president aboat twentv
active members, and their llhrarv has

ghty-tw- o members, so that they can be
congratulated upon tho flourishing condi-
tion of their Association. ,

Cannot Afford It.
Some say "they cannot afford to adver

tise." In the countrv whera everyone reads
tho newspaper, the man must have a thick
skull who does not seo that these are the
cheapest and best mediums through which
ho can speak to the public. Put on the
appcaranco of business, and generally the
reality will follow. The farmer plants his
seed, and while lie Is sleeping, his corn and
potatoes are growing. So with advertis-
ing. While you aresleeplneor conversing

1th ono set of customers your advertise
ment Is being read by hundreds and thous
ands of persons wlie- never saw von. nnr
heard of your business, and neyer would,
had It not been for your advertisement In
the newspaper.

Meeting of the Anthracite Men.
The Public Lcdyer says that an Import- -

antmeetlng of the anthracite manageis was
held at the Reading Railroad office, Phlla,,
Tuesday. All of the coal mining aud
transporting Interests of the Schuylklll.Le-hlg- h

valley, andWyomIng.reglons were rep-
resented at the meeting, and their action
upon the subjects under discussion was
harmonious. It was decided to maintain .1.

the prices for anthracite during tho season
T.
F.

of 1888-89- , beginning on Anrll 1. and to
gulate the output of coil so that tho mar

ket shall not bo burdened bv an overpro-
duction

J.
this year. Tho methods adonted F.for the regulation of the anthracite business

will not conflict with the law. There- will
be no agreement, pool, gr other papers
drawn up for slguatures by the managers,
but each party to the uuderstandlng will be
expected to adhere faithfully to the spirit
of the compact. It Is the opinion of those J.

ell Informed that the mothods adonted at
Tuesday's meeting will result in regulating
the anthracite tiado better than any of the to

pools or "understandings between gentle-
men,"

to

which have been in vogue in recent
ears.

Peosle as 'iney Come ana Oo.

Charles Hank has entered Mlllersburg
Normal School as a student.

M. A. Merkham has returned from the bo
Lutheran Seminary at Philadelphia.

Our young friend Clem N. Kuntz, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday In town.

Mrs. II. V. Morthlmei, Sr., snout sev-

eral days this week with Philadelphia rela-
tives.

be

Ml$s Lillle Relchard has returned to
the West Chester Normal School after a
week's yislthome.

Miss .Vary IVrson, of Slatlngton, was
tho guest of Miss Tlllio Selfert, on South
street, over Sunday.

Our youns friend John Balllet, Jr., of
Bowmanstown, dropped Into soe us on
Wednesday evening.

Miss Grace Berlin, an accomplished
young lady of Allentown, Is sojourning
with Lchlghton friends this week.

Rev. C, J. Cooper, treasurer of Muh-
lenberg College, Allentown, while In town
this week made us a pleasant call.

The genial E. A. Schartel, of Potts-vlll-

representing A. M. Fulbert, was In
town Wednesday and gave us a call.

Mrs. H. T. Mallery aud daughter, of
Susquehanna Pa., Is sojourning with Wm.
Ash and family on Northampton street.

JP. T. Klluger, a popular young gent
of Pond Creek, Pa., while In town Mon-
day dropped In to see us and renewed his
subscription to the Advocate. on

Spring Opening of the One Price 8tar Cloth-
ing

i.
of

Hall, Mauch Chunk,
Of one of the finest lines of men's, boy's

and chlldrens' suits ever shown In Carbon
county:

Our $10 men's suits cannot bt
equalled.

Our $12 and $16 mens' suits are great
bargains.

Our $1.75 to $5 boy'siuits are very cheap.
Every garment is marked down to rock
bottom prices. Cull for yonr spring cloth-
ing at Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing
nail, Mauch Chunk.

For a bandsomsbabyMrrlagi Kemersr
A bwartz lead.

.Timely Topics Interestingly Told by a Lire.
ly scribe.

-- Kastcr sen Ice by the l'lickerton Mission of
St. Mark's chnrch will bo held in tho school
nouse here, Sunday afternoon at 8:30. Hunt V,

i:. miller Mill conduct the exerelses; carols, re.
spouses anil addresses will be the order. All
nro coraially invited to be present.

The sad death of youns Jloaor, of Volu-por- t,

as a remit of attenintlinr to Jump on a
moving coal train ought to be a warning to all
boys, yet it seems to bo unheeded by too many;
In spite of the commands of parents, tho warn-
ings of friends, they persist In this hazardous
I'ractlcc. Hardly a town along tho line of any
railroad but lias one or moro cripples as a re-
sult.

It Is evident from the I nf imm nt n.
leading Itepubllcan Journals that the attcmnt to
prevent the consideration of tariff reform docs
not meet their mmioval. Kotlev. lteed ami Hint
tiass are onsiructlonlsts onlyi whether tariff re
form comes In tho shauo of the Mills r n.n,.
uau inn, come It must. Tho country demands
reionn ana our ieclslators w be wise If the?
heed the demand of "no tho people."

The first itenoral Movement of coal frnni tin.
different divisions commenced on Tuesday Just
me wceK auer uio "urcciey uiizzara embargo,

Although tho restrictions are not ci.tlrely n
moved, yet tho movement of coal Is brisk. Thn
entire Lehigh region Is now in full operation.
It Is posslblo that McOarvey will not resume for
souio llmo as Father MeCIoskey, of Ilazleton,
oppose his management of labors' Interests.

Whether tho alleged Interview with Arch- -
bishop Can-lea- bo true or not. vet tho views
there presented will be accepted by the average
reader as sound. Tho troublo with the organiz
ation Is that It Is not governed, simply ns an as-
sembly, acting ns Individuals in tho correction
of any real or supposed wrong, henco the failure
to accomplish any real good. The great troublo
Is a want of broad Range, honest, united action.
Thousands of men Joined the K. of I,, with no
thought above self; political preferment, busi-
ness advancement and social standing wero
some of tho Incentives to membership.

iho question of tariff reform Is In a measure
halted on account of tho Illness of Chairman
Mlllsj we trusta speedy recovery of tho chair-
man, that tho'blll may be presented and the bat-tl- o

begun. From present nnnearanees the Mills
bill will pass with some modification. If the
protectionists are wise thoy will not obstruct the
passage. There must bo tariff reform ; If delayed
too long there will be such a revolt finally that
tho whole system of protection may bo over--
thrown. The Democratic part) is pledged to
tariff reform and will fight It out, wo hope, lion- -

esuy anil practically.
Mayor Hewitt, of New York City. Is deter

mined tliattio other but the American flag shall
ave over the public buildings of that city. This

may not be w hat Is termed good politics yet It
is good patriotism good American sense. The
Rtars and stripes are an emblem of onr nation
ality of freedom. The foreigner who comes to
our shores for citizenship ought to be thotouuhly
Americanized, no matter what flag he served
under before, ho Is now an American, under the
protecting foldsot the American flag. There can
be no objection rendered should a citizen of for
eign birth deslro to huuor tho name of any good
and wlso fellow countryman. Thoie must he a
limit, and Mayor Hewitt volceslhe sentiment of
every good citizen of this land. Wc need lesions

this kind, too many of us aro loosing onr
Americanism. e need not make our Ideas ob-

noxious, but .rather mako thein acceptable lo
every foreigner by being earnestly palilotlc.

Public Bale Segiatry.
The executors of the estato of Mlchal

Gerber, dee'd., will sell on Jarch 31st, '88,
valuable real estate and personal property,
on the premises in .Mahoning township.

New York Millinery Store.
Tho spring and summer business Is

opened at this n fashionable
millinery emporium with a large, complete
and beautiful assortment of all tho new
and late styles In seasonable inlllluerv
goods. Prices marked below reach com
petition. You can possitlvely save money
and get the best quality goods by purchas-
ing of Miss Alycnla Graver.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehlgh- -

ton, Pa.. Post-Ofilc- e, for tho week ending
March 21, 188S.
Bubk, Thomas Mull, Wm.
llreher, Mrs. Lucy A. Seo. .Masonic Lodgo
Ilonccn. It. J. Xothsteln, A. V.
Ilahu, lMnard Itucli, Lewis
.Miller, Wm. Strohl, Lafayette

Persons calling for anv of tho abova
letters will please say "advertised."

Jasiks P. Smith, P. M.

Acknowledgements. tl
Tho following subscriptions for the Caii

iion AnvocATK have been received since
last report
Frank Schwartz, Tamaqua 1 25
Henry Campbell. East Welsspoit, . 1 oo

Walk. Lranklln twn 1 00
Mrs. L. blocker, lchlghton 1 00
Jacob Hron.r, Mountain Ton, l'a I 00
wm. li. walck, Franklin twp 1 00
I'hlllp.MIllcr, Lelilghton,. 1 00
Lewis (Haver. South 1 00

D. Kistler. Tarry vllle 1 oo
K. Arner. Franklin tw n t 00
W. Helm. Minneapolis, Minn.,.. 1 00

John McKclvey, Paokurton i
Wm. II. Ilelltnun. Mnhmilmr V.tlW im atMrs. Susan Conner, Weissport, I 00

L. lluek, Ashley. Pa 2 00
W. T. Klluger, l'ond Creek, Ta 2 oo
Samuel Seller, Lelilghton i 00 1

F. Selberlmg, Stemlersvllle 2 oo
1 00 otMiner, Weissport tooEllas Miner, Weissport i 01

Muhlenberg College.
Allentown was represented In Trinity

lly

Lutheran Churcli last Sunday by Rev. C.
iuCooper, the treasurer and solicitor of lot

Muhlenberg College. The reverend gentle-
man

er

preached both morning and evening
good sized audiences, nis intention Is
raise $50,000 by March 1, 18S0, so as to of

rcallzo as largely as possible on tho offer
made this Institution lately by two warm
friends of the College, who have given a
written pledge to add 20 per cent to all
collections up to $50,000. On Easter Sun-
day morning and evening collection) will

taken In TrlnltvChurch for this purpose,
and It Is suggested that each member should
contribute one day's wages or income for
this object, which Is one of the best in the
church. H'e hope the Easter offering will

a large one.

Death of Mrs. Victor Bowman.
After an Illness of only two days,Isabella,

thowlfeofVlctorBowman,ofBowmanstown,
passed from this world's aflllctlou into the
glory of a brighter land. Deceased was a
loving wife and mother, a generous neigh-
bor and a faithful disciple of nira, who
called her hence. In her death the com-
munity loses aladv ofhlgh exeinplarycharac-ttf- r,

the chnrch, of which she was a firm
and consistent communicant, a faithful
member. To the sorrowing relatives and
friends we extend our sincere sympathy, In
this the hour of their great and sore afllc-Ho-

Deceased was aged about thirty-fou- r

years.

.."Her suffering ended with the day: '
Vet lived she at Its close.

And breathed the long.long night away
In statue-lik- e repose,

Hut when the sun, In all his state,
Allumed the eastern skies,

She passed through glory's gate,
And walked tu Paradise."

Before purchasing elswhere call at
Kemerer & Swartz.

Don't forget tolookforHock'ndertlseinen
another page.

J"iVJ?c,r. B v0'11: trl,PlB sll er plated ware U sold
b. Bock at prices us low as theeheap tinsliother makes.

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50 IF
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, 'sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the countv.

Items ef Industrial Imscrtaneo Gleaned for
tho Messes,

There are sixty K. of L. assemblies in
i0tv Uatnpshite.

Mrs. Barry, of the K. of L., Is organiz-
ing female assemblies.

Tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad Company
Is constructing a at Gladstone,

I

Dr. JfcGlynn has suggested that the'
consolidation of tho labor paitles be named I

the "Common Weal" party.
iiJIlla1 bou" eslln'ated that thoio nro f

lOOd Brotherhood engineers and as many
fireman who will not. im nhi in nt.it..
ploymciit on the Burlington Road now tifht
tho strike Is over.

TllS Ulantof HirTTnlln.1 Rlolno T!lli..
Stock Company, at Aunlston, Ala., Is thelargest car works in America. Twr.iity-fiv-e

freight cars ran bo made thcro lua dav
aim irora fiye to ten passenger coaches

tor tho week Jarch 24, thcrowcro shipped over tho L. & S. division of
mo v. it. Ji ot iN. J., 102,200 tons of coal,a total for tho year to thatdato of 1,010,75!)
i,iio, un mureaso oi as compared
mm same unie last year.

Father Gnrvnv. nainr nf itm Rk,...i
Hill Catholic Church has advised his par- -
'""" ,IH1 ,lu wiiuuraw irom the .knight of
uuuui. xiu niso nennimcptl t. m Inailni-- nr
the strike. The "denouncing" business Is
uutuuium siaic. juxenanae.

. ....
X roSDCCLS lor fl hrl(ht nil, nmina..,,.

ftnrlnn n n 1 . , .!'....(, oit nub miming, unsincss is reviv-ing on every hand and the demand for
" lupiuiy increasing. Thcro are

oiKiis oi activity Wh Ch WI havn nn
couraging effect upon every channel of
irauc.

Dr. Warinan's lnvcstlrnilnn In Vnmn
show that operatives In American potteries
enjoy better health than their European
brothers and live longer. Ho acconnts forthis by tho fact that tho mills here aro of
more recent cractlon and moro work Is
ilono by machinery. Besides, our climate
is urycr man mat OI .urope.

Thomas B. Barry, of the Executive
Board of tho Knights of Labor, at Detroit.
MICH., last Waek sa d of thn Into l!ifi,lln
siriKcrs: "iv oettir lot of men never con
itutu mi manner principle. Jly ex
perience." he added, "has tnimlif mo tl.ot
God and public opinion are with those ontop; and my advfco to worklngmen In gen- -

la nnt In !..!!. .....II . . . . .,j ..ui i a nine mim may nave to, butwhen they do strike to lick tho other fel-
low, because It Is cither lick or got licked "

Could auvthimr bcsllllnr tb an tlm ntif- -
cry of the overcoddlcd industries and their
partisan organs mat any reduction in tho
war taint win bring blue ruin upon thecountry? Tills country never had a 47 per
nnnl tnrttf 111 10I- - 111 It..iui. mi,, iiiiuiicu.1, jjiuiinot grow and
wimyci up iu wi.u uaier uaye not wages
V.V "V 7" ..." "'Kuer "ere than in tho Old
World, alike under low tariff and I1M1
tariffs? Aro they not relatively higher to-
day In tho than in tho pro- -

111,.- -. . .. .v. Hiuiuniia, t) uat senso is there In
tho cry that it will be a calamity to make
siuar and clothing cheaper and to relieve
salt, lumber aud fibres and chemicals usedIn manufactures from needless taxation?

The entire railroad systems now in
operation cmbraco 303,08:5 miles, and
America Is credited with 155.757 miles:Europe comes next with 121,205 miles, Asia
with 13..01 miles, Australia with 8,045
miles, and Africa rounds off the list with
4,285 miles. It is also shown thai Ger-
many possesses tho most extensive railroadsystem In Europe, while In relation to areaBelgium has tho densest nutwork of rails,
and Sweden boasts more miles of rails in
proportion to population than any otherEuropean country. But after all the proud
fact remains that the excess of number of
miles of roid in this comparatively Infant
Republic is about one thlrty-seyent- h of the
ontlro rntlroad system of tho world.

For nn honest and workmanllko job In
watch, clock or lowel lV rnnriirlnrr trn tn Ti

xjutu, uiu ivaicntnaher. leiii" itnn.
Iiev. John Hapen. will nmnnU i.t

laroweu sermon in the l'ackcrlon M. E.
churcli, (Sunday) cvenlnc.
services begin at 7:30. A cordial Invita
tion is extenueu to an.

Towamonsing Items.
JOIUl MM1WPIII1I17 ntnvo.1 fn Tt.t.....i.tt.. .. ....

Monday. ..u.,

Keubcn flreen flnimrrmt Mo nrni.i. i.

t0!'."11"1!1!'0!'0118 movV'(! lollowmanstownlaot
" " KiiKBeu in uio lumuerincr uusl- -

is.
ttuiuiuuu oiij uer, nr., was strucK by palsyono day last week; one-ha- lf of his boilv Is whollyparalyzed.
The three fnrii.in ctnrlra nt T,i......in

mn V, V ""D '"u,,u l'Iisoi putting

A new caniii of thn ! n s nf a ...... i..u
tutcd at .Millport on Monday evening. Cox.

Public Sale.
wf'ile "t!1.?' hlanfof tho Estate of

shin. Cat bon county, l'a., deceased, will sell atpublic sale, at the homestead of said widow, de- -
v.im-u-, uyuut e lllliei irom l.ClllKntOll. Oil t ie
ii,.Jca."JI,5.,,.,.,n.,na.l1,la' opposite the l'ubllcJ. T. McWanlel, on

Saturday, March 31st, 1888,
one o clock sharp, tho following personalproperty, to ,vll: I parlor stoyo and pipe, 1 cookstovo and pipe, lot of kettles anil tinware, sailirons, I large copper kettle, holds forty gallons,

luriru inn keif p. himi nl,.L- - i,..i?,
ilow screens,3 beds 1th bedding, about Tyardscarpet, oilcloth, 2 bureaus, chest, 1 cornercupboard, 1 kitchen cupboard, sink, bucketstand, buckets. 1 bulter churn, lots of tubs, 2cellar cupboards, 2 half bushel measures, i iim
blanket, 1 buHnlo Kobe, 2 sets single harness. 1

net, vinegar, about 20 bushels cooking pota- -

toes, 1 lariro sofa. 1 table. woodsaw.axe. 1 threehundred lb. beam scale with
nrimi ii.iy. i smoil snovei. lot nr nueensware.of llro WOUll. laid. 1 set limit om! All.'
articles too numerous to mention.AI.SI), at the samo time and place, tho fol-lowing 11HAI. ESTATK will be otfercd to wit;The Homestead of said widow, dee'd.. tho cor-ner lot at J. T. McDanlel's, containing 2v: acresland, the lmprotenients thereon are a Tuoand One-Ha- Story btone Dwelling House, 20x24feet, with a new kitchen attached. 8x12 ft., alsostable 10x10, &c. Terms and conditions will bemade known at time and place of sale by

1'. .1. KISTUill & I), it. I.ONH Executors.

THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE IN TOWN

Still a Booming
In

(10 TO THOMAS' FOR PURE DKI OS AjjD
PATENT MEDICINES.

OO TO THOMAS' WITH YOUlt FI1ES- -

ORIPTIONSTO MAKE SURE OK PROP-
ER OOMPOUND1NH.

QO TO THOMAS' FOR HAIR TOOTIJ AND
CLOTH II HUSHES.

OO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR POCKET
BOOKS AND PURSES-Alrea- dy Filled.

CJO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR HORSE AND
CATTLE POWDER. TWELVE YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE DRUO UUSL
NESS ENABLES HIM TO MAKE HORSE

i?inv0ATJ,nK ''"WUER TO SUIT

YOUR HORSE HAS A OOUQH. USE
THOMAS' OOUUH POWDER uuAnanTEED TO CURE.

rOR ANYTHING: RELIAULEOO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, Lehiguton, Pa.

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

boring

Bo Suro to Cot Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my child. Sco that they do not
glvo you anything else. You remember It Is
tho medlclno which did mama so much good
a year ago so reliable, beneficial, pleasant
to tako my favorlto spring medicine.

Hood's Sairsaparilla
SoldbydmRglsU. flltBlxforj. Prepared onlr

IOO Dosos One Dollar

ABAM ffiMlEAM & SOT.

our week filling stock

MEMJg sienna

uome antl see our large stock.

Don't forget to ask us in
best-sewe- d Men's 11.00 Suits
patterns.

Men's Suits from $6.00 up.
uoy s omts irom $2,50 up

arc:

The Great James

T

11 c9
up

mer LrOOUS. lncludinff all tllnt. is

at

be

SB n kt5
a: on

BANK

Tlie we make at this earl Vfifftfrft nf
statements nf the boat

all latest shades In all

n,m iUlc u,au uiij win care

October 00 W7

ifood'sStxsaparil-l- a

Is the most popu-
lar and successful
Shrlnff

ixcany
ovory
body!
needs a reliable spring liko Itood's

to expel the Impurities which have
accumulated In the blood during tho to
keep up strcngtli as the warm weather comes
on, crcato an nppctito promote healthy

Try Hood's Sarsaparilla this spring
you will bo convinced that It does possess

superior and peculiar merit.

A Good
" When I began tnklne Hood's i

was dizzy in tho mornlnc had a headache, ami
no appetite but now 1 can hardly get enough
cooked to cat." Umma SitcPAnn, l coral
Street, Worcester. Mass.

Last spring my wholo family took Hood's
Sarsaparilla. result is that all havo been
cured of my little boy being entirely
freo from sores, and all four of my
look bright healthy as possibly can be.I havo found Hood's iron.1 fhr..tarrh." Wm. D. J.

flt slxforfs.
by C.I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

from one end to the

our store to see the
you ever saw.

to

r r

was for up our in

other!
when

The Great Lilly-Brack-ett ,$3.00 Shoe.
Tlie and Best Men's on Eariix

v

IM

dsm

AMI.
Have opened immense

tfonipleto

$3-0-
0

AMSD

O " w 5 w vi imu uuuuuiui 111

W orsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots,- - &c, &c,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best
observed wonderfully low prices.

'

&$ftg&$e8. EifeBe.i?su IMnltifKi
roi uents , .Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to' pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.- -

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

9 wupz giuuwogy, la&Ui
DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

Clauss & Bro.,
STREET. LEHIGHTONT.

Dress Textures
exhibit

section, if the informed
accepted.

numbering

Largest Store biggest
and

etc.

Medicine.

medlclno
Sarsaparilla

digestion.

Appotito
H.ir.m!mn

children

Sarsanarilla
Atheiitom, TassalcCtty,N.

SoldbTMMniKglst.

best math.
Four

6.00.

This

$2.00 Shoe

it

their

scrofula,

Hjjwj&ajLjurji'wjsi- -

for I

.........,,,u,

winter,

new stock of Spring and Sum
nrw nnvol nr1 :

tlm (Dunn ia ftarfntnl inmni.i.llnln.1 1.. !.!
ami entirely jud'ecs are to be

Ti, rnu,r.,.. . .... ni...'.

10 read auout.

the county.
of

Fine Cashmere, all-wo- in the latest colorings at
50 cents a yard.

All-Wo- ol Henriettas, 46 inch wide, at $1.00 a
yard.

Silk and Wool Henriettas, 38 inch wide, at $1.25
a yard.

French Cassimers, 50 inch wide at 88c.

Light weight French Habit Cloths, 54 inch wide,--.
$1.65 a yard.

the
Terra Cotla, Mahogany, Copper, Indian llronze, Cardinal, Oarnet, Navy Marine, Pori-ce- o

P nk. Modo, Scrpant, Chocolate, Myrtle, Olive, Gobelin, Kcru, Tussore, Orey.Steel,
uouy

634 Hamilton Street,

and Stock in
Full complete assortment

s,

and

and

Tho

and

different

Mean's Shoe!

Great

work-
manship

l.nnnflA,!

Respectfully,

The

disintored

1n,Ii

Allentown, Penn'a.

fvnsmi!ihln

Dress Goods,
. Dry Goods,

Notion Carpets,

edicine

W)WJL

Spring

Groceries,

Tailors,

WCHE.

Goods bought in large lots for cash and Bar-goi- ns

can always be had.

Opposite American Hotel,


